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Th.e FIlelti antl -ia2rn Yaird.

TUE COMMON FIELD BEAN.

The Iln. Mr. MACFtinLINE, PrCSulient
of the B3oard of Agriculture, lias ealied,
out attention tu, a fid crop that is of
great valuie in Britain, but which, lias
hitherto bcen neg-ýlectcd in 'Nova Scotil,
anid is we may say, practieally unkîiown
on the Arnerican continent Tho Crnt-
mon Field Benn of England is a tot.ally
different plant froas our corntion Aniericali
I eans", (which are in Engliuxd called
IKidney Beanls or Frenchi Beans), and is
in fact neanly îelated toi the Broad Wind-
sor aud. Lug-pod l3cans of thle gardons.

-4s it is 'ual improbable tlînt te Board
of Agriculture ay import a quantity of
I3eans this season, should any of our farci-
es indicato a disposition te give the crop
a fair trial, we becg to cail attention te
tome of the Ieading facts in the history of
the crop, and to the mothods of culture
idopted iu these countries whera it is a
niaiustay of the farmer.

In the dry hot sumnmer of Upper Cana-
<la and the Wetern States, the Beau
cauna be cultivated with success, but in1
Hlalifax Ceunty it was trJed lon~g go,~

and is foundl to bc well suite1 to or soUl
and climate. 11TIY

rThe Beau is an imiportantagricultural
crop; but lias receivecl comparatively
little atttilon from agrieultural writers.

Th ogeous appearance which te crop
presents iwhen in ftili blossoin, and the
delicious pierftime i'whiclî it emnits, has lîew-
ever arrested the attenîtion cf even the
inost uîiobserving of Eniglishmen, and the
Poer, cf te Senons liais expitessea his
admiration cf te beau fields in unequive-
cal ternis.

" Long leti us ttnlk
Wlhere the breze bionfi froM yon extended ileld,~
0f blesom'dtbeans. ArabLacannott bon3t
A fulitr gaiu ntjoy than lib=1a tbence
Btac tlirough the seme, aivi tâL-ce %lie ravialzed seul."

The Beau. bas been lorgin cultivation;
even iu Ensi. Lothian, the old chronicles
tell us ltat iu 1296, the invstding arrny of
Edwvard 1 subsistcd on thte beans they
gathered la its ficlds. Prof. Regers, iûf
Oxferd, in bis ncw ivork on .Medieval
.Agriculture, describes the process of'
womien dibbliug beaus in the thirtecnth.
century, in England. Various opinions
have in differeut tiges been entertained
respecting tic applicabi3.ity of tbo bean as
art article -of human, food. Modern
cheiats tell us that it is -very ih in

gluten, and terefore ligLI)ly valuablo) for
ils feeding properties; -iu this however,
they have ruade ne adrvance on the prae-
tic=l knowledgeocf LteRomans, who con-
sidered it a stron- food; but tbought it
apt le duil the 8enses and uuderstanding,
and te cause troublesome dreauns, on ac-
count cf all which it w7as scldom used,
cxcept wlieu bruised aiixed 'tith other
cern. Some anci*en tauthiors believed the
ruse o? beans te occasion sterility, whilst
othlers readl in the dark tharaccrs or peu-
ciIlings of Iheir flowers "lsigns of heavi-
ness and dbath." Cicero thougit theui

eimie-s te tranquility cf mmid, and ana-
ther "labstained frola thom that ie riglit
enjoy a clearer divination by bis dreanis."

It is difficuit, hewaver, to tritce the
early bistory cf the Beau with certainty,
as the saine ane bans beexi applied. to
several plants quite distinct fromn each
oaber, particularly the Lotus or Sacred
Beau of E"ypt (Nelurabium), an aquatic
plant cf grent beauty, wlîich was itighly
regarded by te incient Egyptians, and
which, like other characteristic plants of
te Nile, enters into the ornament of titeir

architecture. There is reason te believo
that Phillips (whose tusual .veracity uas
led succeeding authors te follow him i-
plicitly iu this as in other mattera of bis-



9jýe '111rîmlt jof ý3rcU1ftur fatr obit Çiofilt.

toricalbotny), basq indiscriminatelyxnixed
up) tbe aucicut histories of several plants
iii bis treatiso on tho common flean (Ris-
tory of Cultivated J7egetablks, vpl. I., pp.

The Bleau i8 nn annual plant, a native of
Egypt,to iwlich thebotanical. iaine ofFalba
vudya ris lias been applied. It belonga to
the natural order Legumiosoe, the dietin-
guishing churacter of which. je the legu-
nie or pod, Nvicli fornis the fruit of ail
plants of the order, and is familiariy ex-
emplified iu the comnion pea and beaut
In ail European species of Leguin ose,
anodier peeuliarity prevails, viz., the, pa-
piflonaceous or butte-il> sîaped] lower,
ail planlts liaying such ffowers being loir-
uminous ; but many of the tropical Leg-
urniinoso*e waut the papilionaccous flbwer,
as the Acacias and Cassias, for oxamie

Some of o'ur most cmincnC botaniste
regard the whole ordfer as ]living dIecid&Ïl-
ly Iboisonous properties, apparently foilow-
iîlg. upj the Mea, of ]>ythagoras, whose
genuine "'Beaut" wias a very different plant;
ho Iloxpressly forbatde beaus te bcenten
by bis disciples, because hiesupposed thora
te have been produced froni the saine
putrid maLter from i hiclh, ut the creation
of the world, mn was formed !"

The poisonous cliaracter of te Legure-
i .nosoe is, howvevcr, ill supported b>' the
fact tbat man>' of tho Most important
ecouomical plants of ail (except arctic)
countries belong te iL ; 'ive have for exain-
pIe Uhc psa, te vet-b, the leutil, the bean,
the kidue>' bean, clover, medick, lucern,
trefoil, and saintfoiu, ail of greater or less
importance in ag,,riculture, while in warin
conturies the taxnarind, the locust, (a de-
licious fruit understood to bc the IllocusV"
of scripture, which ignorant people have
erroaeeusiy supposed to be the insect se
cailed), the chickpea, and a long list of
Medicinal species, point eut the important
and wholesome chai-acter of many mcm-
bers Of the order.

In thec present day field beans are cul-
tivated in Engiland exclusively as food for
herses and czittie, althougli in sorte l 0.-
triets the peasantry use them, in -various
Ways as an article of food. The prevail-

Min- opinion is tlîat they are a flatulent
adcoarse food, botter suited te thec labor-

ions than the sedcutary class of society,
but net very wholesume even te the fiir-
or. Ilowever ive have te authority of
the earlicst scientjfic botanist that appear-
ed ln Englaud (John Ray, the devout
author of the IlWisdorn of God in Crea.
tion I) that this is IInet t*ruc," thougl lie
"Ifrcquentiy fcd upon beans iii the suni-
mer." IlNor do ive (adds hie) approve of
tho opinion of D0odonuius, 'ivho preferred
the old aud dry beans beforo the green
ones,-because lie thinks thcm. less flatu-
lent; but, witli Tragus, leave thein te
our herses ; non do 1 see why they should
net fatten men as well as swinc and othor
animais."

Professer Jolîtîsten telle us that fleans
ia coliioit wvithi otîter kiida of Puise,
contaiu, as a distingtisltiiig.cliîaracter of .h
iwhole class, a large ,eocntg of gluten,
mixed witlt a comlparativeil' erali pc-
centilgoof fat. "On aii averago tlo pro-
portion of gluten is about twcnty-four,
and of fat abouit two iii every lîundred.
Thle gluten of tiiese kinds of grain in-
bics that of tîto oat, nad does net 'tiiere-
fore, fit bean or peis me-al for b)elug con-
verted inte a spougy bread. The large
proportion ii 'ivhiclî this in gredient le
promitt inftheni, bowever, retîders ail kinds
of pulse veîry nutritious, Enteil alone

but a proper admixtître of tîteni ith o'thcr
kinds of food, cspeciaiiy ivith such-as 6l
tui a lairge p-r-cport ion et ol *or fat, is-
found te give botlî streî«tit apd elduri nep.
to nmI hî9J t1'siij.çjecIf Ii-.rriI
labeîî). I is ini titis way that a certain
quantit>' of beaus given te borses amlong
their oats is fouiîd se serviceubie. It is
because aise of thc saine large per-centage
of gluten tiîat. the chick-pca, the «irani of
tîte East, is cousidered, wben roasteri, tu be
more capable eof sustiniing life, wveiglit for
wicit, than an>' utier kind of food-
For this reasoit it iâ seiected by tra% éliers
about te cross the cluserts 'iviiero heavy
and biili>' food wiould bo ixteonvexiient ;,"
and, in like mani.er, tîte lentil (î.ecctîtly
introdluccd to flr*Uý*-,t agriculture) lias been
cînployed fur ages in Soutixera Europe,
and in Egypt, as tue most suitable food
fur those îîlîe utîdentake long journeys.

TrIe nalysis of beans shows the folloiw-
ingy ceustituents:-

Leguiminc ................. 27.5
Starch.....................38.5
Fatty Mait2m................ 2.0
Stigarcglutose? .............. 2.0

.un. .. .... .. .. .. .11.5
Woodv Fibre, Pcic Acid .... 10.0
Salts,'fl'osphates, &c.......... 3.0
Watcr aud Losa ............. 12.5

100.0
CULTIVÂTION.

BOUSSiLbganlt, the Frenchi agriculturist,
observes weithi reference te beans and
ailied legumes, that altliough they scarce-
ly ever openx rotations tlîcy ver>' often
'ivind tîtei up, aîîd the>' nay follew any
crop. Haricots and beaus, lie thinlis,
miMîlie adi anitageously intercalatedl %ith
Inclian cerni. Ilis rmeteoruiogical obser-
vations lead te the conclusion that, te
succccd, oun leguminous plants require a
temperaturo whicli in tixe mean dues net
fail below froin 270 t<, 50' F ah. îlot
climates agrree with them perfectly. lu
respect te tItis statemniet our exporieuco
differs frein that of the Frencli cixemiat
farmner. Boussiault tiays lie bas follow-
ed theni froui the sca-board of flic Equa-
terial .Andes te a helglit of 8200 te 9800
foot above the levol of tlie soi. 'The
fuleowing statenient of thec comparative
produce of the different legurninous plants

geiierally cuitivatcd i8 *on the autiîority
of ScllNvcrtz:

Weight of dry strai
Plante. per Ilitrh. per acre.é liacîgtu Pe ry acre.

In lbs. iii btiàh.-Jo oln~ ce

~Tone. Cwtq.Qrs. Ils.
Beants, 70.4 27.6 1 9 2 15
Hacots 03.2 20.8. 4 2 0
Harniot 632 10.08 14.
Lcx'tilg, 68.0 18.4
VeccheF, 168.0 1 17.0 i 4 2 6

The varielies of Bcax have not been
multiplied te sueli au extent w; moqt otlher

gan.In façt alinost tlh9 olaly sort cul-
tivat d in Seotlntu(l 18*tbat oiïà 's the
Coninon. Ilorso'Bean, iv1ýclý f âo.4-imilar

,that 'no dcscr!ikr le. re4uil'edl., ,Ille
ýsamplc is r1oweYçr not rdwafeleai, other
varieties hein- inoe *or lese mixed witlî

*~ ~ ~~~~~l tJc e bx, p4~~e chiracter
otr the se.,ýbii e-iercises in~nseabel-
lience oni UIl appearance of the samlpie.

Wlîen a licld of beans; is in blossom, the
diversity of colour iu the floiwers is sucli
as to attract gexîcral attention.

In addition to tixo cominon kind, ive
mnay notice the foilowing varieties, ivhieh
more or less deserve tie fa-riiei's.attentioni

Alc.randrian.-Latcr in ripcning than
the commun sort, and gentra.ly hxot sty
iwell filleid.

.Anz.fled.-Oac of the largest class of
field be:xîs, of mcd*iium eaririess and rathier
productive, but likes at superior eariy soi!.

Jleligoland-.ili early aud hardy sort,
wcll lilied, Luît smali-headed, on ivhlicli
account tlic produce is flot very Iieavy.

ew Larqc Bàed or Scarlet.-Very pro-
lific, beans large red.

-Pigeon.-Early and prolific, nid the
beans darker than any other sort, but
small (hecace ifs name froin being used in-
stead of r.eas to feed pigel ons.)

Proh:fic Pitr»le.-Cillvare discontinue
froin a prejudice among dealers agais
its simple.

.Parpe.-Reseombles the 'winter beau,
but luferior.

Common 2Yc-In Englanil and France
this is the commoxi beau in use for fbcd-
ing. It is shorter in strasv and more pro-
lifio than the common Scotch sort, but
prefers a flght soul.

Harrow 2YcL-Smaller even tban the
precedling ln ail its parts, and like it suit-.
ed t0 light soils. There are a number of
sub-varieties, such as Frtarch TIck Mi7a
Tick, and .Essex 2ïclŽ.

Winter.-RemarkabIy hardy and pro.
liflo, but n,,& as yct, ive believo, fairly
tric la in otland; ln rnc Z> Eg
lantd it bas stood wieil sovere winfers.

fleaus may bie sown by Lard broad-
cast, on one furrowv of tilth, (,r by the
dibbling machine. They like a strong
good soi]. Winter beans are sown in
October and November, in England ; coin-
mon bns in Februarv and March.-
With respect te quantity. o; seed, thiree
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3te .1jillint of gýdcut1trk fur gobn 5tDfia.

bushiels arc usually atlowd te an acre.
but tis varies froin two te tire bushiels.
whlen stable maaaxurc e is ppiied ta the
ben, St ie usually laid on ira Auturax and
ploaîglied ira.

Tholacftcr treatment of the trop ae-
rends uîpoen thér systeni of culture pur-
sued, drilleil, or broadcast. 'When drilleil
it is horse and hand hoed, t'hesc opérations
beginning se sean as ireede uxake thieiir
appearzuice,and continuiing until thér lieight
of the plants point out the propricty c6f
stoppiuxg. là .trong clay sois the -rows
shauld bu %ide apart, ta ahlow frcedom ina
heorse hoeing.

A very good îvay of sawing ben ira
%ide interviils, consista ira drilling the laud
widi anc farroiw of thte conmora plougit,
sewiuag thé boesn by batid, îvhich fail iuate
the htt!ows, anud then revcrsing the drills,
or harrowing the fic!d across. Ina any
xnethod af epning sawiag, flhe lrand mnust

havearaeary ilterfuraw.lu tliewidle
drilling systemn tire more furrows iil bie
required ira the Spring, as soon as thte
suite of the wiherwaili permit. IWhen
the seed is dibbled rit narrai internais,
te ik'inter furrois mnust lbe well lzarrowed.
(Donatdsoni).

l'a the culture of ben artificial manurcs
-have been fonnd of great value. Thoy
naturai!y dclighî ira a calcarcous soil, aand
where té soil i3 net naturally caleartous,
lime oughct te bc frcely suppliefi. Mr.
llnxÉtablo bas suggestedl as an excellent
artificial preparatiaut for beane, a rnazure
coiitainin g 10 bushels oi lime, 2 cwt. ai
superp4osp)hate eof lnie, alid 5 bushels of
sait and ashes. Wherc lime already ex-
ista abundxantly in thae soul guano May be
applied with the best effeet.

Thec .Irish methofi of bean culture, as
diailed by Mr. Carroll, je as folliws: The
laud desijgr.ed for ben is tat ini îhich
there -had beera previolisly a grain crap;
and soinetiles tbc land sclcted in Mnea-
dow or prastaire laud "Iplougbecd out the
Iran," ira Septeraber, or Cictober or Navein-
lier, inte, beds from .4 or 5 feet avide. enx
whiich is)a& froxu 1i te 40 touas ai fanas-
yard dng or compost of sea-wecd, rond-

sea g,&e., to te Irisht acre. WVhen
tiis' eprend aon the ploughed la-ad (St
sonueflines La on the arnplougrhed land), it
if;thleu éithér lightly -covereti, with a cau-
ple e'o iuches of eaÈth, either frein ther fur-
row or cuber brads accrdint ta coiiveni-
Cenon, or St May romain nucenered; the
seCd is then, in Novembcr or Deceiubeé,
îàowra broàdeasi ai about 20 stonce pei
Irisht ac'ré, and covered front thac falrro'&Vs
lil<e thé plààhatin of' potatoes ii «Jozv-bè'ds."
ra.'ru giuerally left, s0 till thte trop ib. fit te
,oui idi Aîixtst. or ýsepîeMber follawing. '-
The proaübie varies froua Il te 20) btirel s
per acr, " accurdiug te Uic goodtacss ef
ýBWi1 aîd favonahlo-ness oÉ season. The

k-ndhtega hair~W~frtwr alent
b-eani àre.growa to p-eriMctior.ih lrelârud)
ale i aie thé Wexford Beu;j elatamucte

it is soincthiîîg like thé Riassian or WVin-
ter Bean of laie introduccd into Ireland.

Thé l3arou (le Lrafontainc lias giveh an
intcrcstii -gdeta il of the haitroductioti ôfthc
drill sy8telu, of beau groivig ta BeltginIM,
ina whichi lio na only illustrates its benefatg,
but gives valuable hititsas te 0 e practical,
détails of the systexu.

IlIt is a question (siy lie) wlhetlier the
drill culture of beans, as producing the

grctst amoutit of secd, Nvotid not bc
préeirabl to the broadcast; systean, so long
pursticd in ]3elgititu, and it is to tbs point
that, we wisli particularly ta dir~ett attcji-
tien. Sir Johti Sinclair reports, li his
treatise on practical agriculture, u expe-
riment mnade on thiree-fiftlis of un English
acre, of ivliech one-haif was sonoa broad-
cast, and the other haif ina drills. It wns
found that, indepcntdently of the economy
of thé secti sowII, thé produce of the crop
was greater ina the drilled portion titan ira
thé broadcast, li the proportion of il to
9. The same field beiîag sovn with bar-
loy ina theo JFolowitig year thé erop n'as
stili more considerable ina the drilled part.
ina tlc proportion of. 34 to 27. This trial
%vas niaide -about 30 years iigo, and from
the publicity given to it has m'aeh coattri-
btited ta the establishment of that system
in Englasd. Tho adoption of drill culi-
vation ira gencra! belongs to a peried that
is fust approaching. If with. our neighi-
bours in Great Britain its adv.aniages rare
no longer disputed, Wve have thér sratisfa-le
tian niso te know thât ivith aur prog-res-
sive farriers litafecim -aIlively preji-
dice ex ista at the present trne ina its
favour. It is even probable t'bat ira due
time the rappjicatioin oÉ titis method '%Vill
become the conunen rulc. Cana we indeedl
doubt thant it will bc se, whexî -n'a refict
fluat broadcast sôwinig is a siMple imita-
tien of tlac procédure of nature, while the
drill sysiean constittutes its perfetion.-
Améclioration af the soil, destruction of
weeds, iicrease of crops, and diminution
oi the chauces of failure, are the results
of this methoil. Are sucb, it m4y lie
asked, t resul.s of the braadeast systemn?
Assurely, 4 produces neither arneliora-
ti;ùn ira the soli, in*creased ranount of crep.
uer arayof thxe advantages just-specifled:
neither dme it aflow, either uniforoely or
completely, thie obseet geraerally assigned
tô bean cultivatidn, niaMe!y that, of a
cleansing crop. To ment that character
it ouglit -ta effect, t'le complute destruction
Ofi weeils. Naw ibis case never occUirs
urader tie broadcàast pian-of sawing; foi
a g re ,aif iab*er of plants, especially the

gowThiueobstmuict, and, their repiro-
duction, deteriorate the. subsequenit trop.

"&Vre mày redrtitat -we -are lieraj
speakini of c timstînées attending bean
etùitivration), whÉeraetrlsecsfi ne
the sye.tesu ý!r <%uestiôp* Sut wha ha-
peras irbe tite crap îs sh&4 6-t n1r o al etb er
&rfàiuiw%, erèstilt wliich *OCdùrg ai icsi
five times ina ten yeuas là ehUi cak ire

have to wstit for the rotation of Aî root-
crop ta repair the evil cauged by thec
practice of a vicions SyAtcm. If if ho
asked, iîether ben under snch condi-
diot can bo regarded as a clcasng .crap,
I reply thai they cannai, if. weporsiet ina
flac broadcast systeni of 3o'wiug tbiem ;Jut
that they mny bc regarded ina that ligb t,
if we aiapt théc drill cultivation. The
field selected for -trial %vas dccply plough-
cd nat te end of the ycar. Ina Spring it
%vas dlivided iet tiarec parts, on tire of
%Yirbili a good supply of manuiro Wae
lightly plouughled- ira. At thxe tinté of
srowing, one of tliese portions iras sown
broadcast ira the usual. manne?; the uther
ina drills, ina the saine mntier as ini Potato,
plantiog, namely, by pit.clng the seed ina
every other fuirroir, and: èôvelrîng it -by
meaue o et' plough -a plan it %wrah
tlioaugaht best to adopt as beinug the èun-
plest that présents iseli ta thae 'fitrtnet
Who is not ina posssiloù ofi poedir-
plemtents. The renaaining par- of the
field en whi'clia n anuire hâùd been rap-
plied, iras frarmie in-b~igh ridges, accrd-
ing te the Scoteih nucthôa- deqçiibea by
Low, and filue ans being soen fxinte
hoallais betiveén 'ihe rÎdgce, at a distancé
of about 24 English Saches, thie manunre
wis plaecdi njoui tl;e secd, and then caver-
ed in by a, second, plough, Wbich. passed
flirotigh the middle cif ther ridizeg - ira -th'i
n-anner the fomtofa t'hé a,4gésj the
sawing of the beans, =nd 'the phtin*& na
cover-.nin lnof tdie manure, irere execnted

e' ibis portion iras executed byIIStà. - A
few days 1iefore teé bcaâ came up, thé
whole of thiethrce diiiohsof théc feld
were equally harrowed. Mà 0oan-as'tbe
plants were 4 incités.out of -th':grçuntl,* e

boeng 'ascorméneed,. atti wu'a alinY8
executed ina thitam~re uxaanér iâ thlié
driiled sections of the.flelId. Thtis opera-.
tion oughlt tô ho repeta three or four
tintes, 'witlh ùn iiutýryà*l of a~ low, daye
betireen ancit, satd- alk'ys lra a-différent
directiont, that is to Ïày .ta)dng -to
tura the soil back, te the stLqi- of-the
Jilànats,wh, yreosbegiha
bèeen turnea up ina the Middle of t4i~nter-
vtd be.twee-n thetra vi. Thalh4stegathinag
up, *laicb ie effected by ~ kn-ie
adapi cd te titis implernent, ouht.tobe
exectitcd' before tho, firsp flàwçrs-of the
beàu make thir rappýnrancé, ap. thý- pas-

or~ f til hîte,ý drr aplerae t -niglit
easly r bo _tCn, ifway othep Jn1ehsle ïveed befîèm titJ. 'rt fi lit

ther baud. <ri te 1ri~r denelop-
mnait cf fsthes .. sliptss o.raies
tU2e platto à.rt 1raçiht teraad
b,-roriiig. ceùveréf ii-'* à~a~ t mth -a
thick saeWih: - ntitir iltat
of. iuitabteitiufdidityl dulrice týe re'tiâiiuatr
ol the-sèaýou. Tite' rexAping. s)aoxjd b
-cffeçtcù,.bý th&- ÉÇ0 1î faore tlidti
'rýork màaey pýoceed rox* by -ro* - the- en4-
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ployaient of tue scythe
diffiouit, by the rde.
resuite were obained

being rendered
The foliowinig

rer English Acro.
fulu,. Quarts.

1. flroadcast................. 25 19
2. In roirs (as in potato plnnt ing) 27 17
3t. Drilled on ridges .... ....... 2s 30

Titus beans sowva ou drille or rows have
an Undispated snperierity iu production
ef seed, over those soi broadcast, wli
an inconsiderablo inferiority lu time amnount
ef etraw.

The average produce of titis crop le
about thirty busheis per acre, the weighit
per bushel being sixty-twe lb.

lIn t case of ben an early lîarvcst is
desîrable, and they sbenld nover bc al-
lowcd te over open. Professer Donald-
son, in bis excellent littie work ou the
Cativated Plants et the Farta, tell us
thadt, the ehiriveliing ef the beaves ef the
hanîni, and the black colour of te pod,
witii the hardened state et the seede, give
notice ef tho niaturity et the beau orop.
Tlîey are meet generaiiy ont by tlie siokble
low by thec greund, tied iteo slxeaves, and
hut into tbe.tched ricks, or lodged, lu
barns. The straw and te grain are very
easiby separated by flail, oer by machine,
and winnoecd for use. Thoc sheavos are
tied by straw repos er tarred twine, whiohi
Juste for years on hein- proserved for use.
Pense in mixture are net nnfroquentiy
sewn ivith boneaa, and thon the pea straw
serves very coaveaieatly fer beimîg made
into repos te tie the bons. The strawv et
ben when vieil harvested, le vory wveli
relished by herses, and the iiusks et the
pede by sliep ; and it forums in any shape,
a very usoful short litter for pige; iii stice,
and for sheep confined in cote. It le in
fàct regarded as superier te liay for vani-
oes feeding purposes; iund the value et
Lte straw isj ne doubt a great inducemntu
te the cultivatien et titis erep, as well as
the circumstance titat tito introduction of
titis crop etnabies, te fariner te extend the
]ength ef tho rotation, auid throwv the va-
rions white orops and clover Lnore remoe
front cach other.

It le et importance thon that iii calcu-
lating the best season for reaping, regard
i;houlb h ad to te condition et the stravi
as vieil as te grain, and iL le vieil knowvn
that by allowing any crep to become fully

liple, its straw decreases la nutritions pro-
perties from te dcvelopmcnt et the
weody fibre and the drying up of the
juices. In a paper rend te the Western
District lid-Letliian Agricultaral Socie-
ty, Mr. Melvin stated that vhie the fod-
der ef the bean viben ont ln a greon state
ivas meet. valuable as food for hoess; on
tho other hand, vihen allowed te stand
ntil it becaine blackenod, was as "Il orth-

ious rand hurtfnl" fer titis purpese as bar-

l'ni etravi. IL l ilaopinion that altimongith
t e crep Lakes a mucit longer peried te
-%vin li tite field, and longer to geL into
çer4cition lu the 8tack, the beet plan ie to

cut as soon as the lilum. efthde beau
,withiin the pod geLs blaok.

Aoltmougli bean-stravi is generally ent-
peydý for feeding in a dry, (raw) suite,

it appears tent cooking is ln somo parts
of timu country resorted. te witm efflect. A
wvritcr in the "'Agrîcuitural Gazette,"
ivhiose bean crop wvas se uuusualfy strong
that, lie bad dilieulty in induoing his cat-
tie to cat the straw, lîad receurse te steani-
ing it, wlîich lio did by mens-f a tempo-
rary steamer of tin, with porforatcd Itoies
made te fit a latrgo pan used for brewing
and other cloniestic purposes. The faîveur-
able efreot ef the steaming proonss wfas at
once apparent. 'rTe beau strawv was
change(] freint a brittie dry materWa imite
a soft pulpy eue, ami( cmitted, am odeur
net unlike thact of spent graius. Time
cattle showcd -.relisli for it, and instead
of requiriurg more palatable niaterial as a
condiment, 0it becanto tho incentive, and
ne materiat was fouud te bc se stroug an
inducement te the consumption ef other
stralv, as an L&dmixture of beau straw.-
The beau straw analysis, elmowcd ou cent-
parison with. an aualysis ef mneadlo% lîay,
a double por-centage of albummîems; mat-
tor, a semnewliat iess proportion of guni,
starcli, &c., hcimîg 40 ii te ltay te 31.63
in te beau straw%.

À cerrespondent of the IlGardener,
Florist and .Agrictilttirist," sente tilne ago

crpsd a systemn of liarvesting beans,
vihieli, if practicable, migit prove advan-
Lgeons, and imiprove time character ef
beau stravw ikiout. afflecting the crop ef

grain. Ile suggestcd inat, instend of
tying the haulin ln simeaves, and ioaving
theni te stand ln the field, titat as seen. as
ont, wvoin and oilidren shbeuld bcecm-
ployed te pluck off the pods, to ho con-
veyed te sheds, te dry ipen hardies sus-
pendod se tijat te air should circulate
freely, nuid titus tho wbeie orep would ho
preservcd without. the possibi ity ef injury.
by the slilitest attention eft .tcly pass-
ing a. emali rake se as te tarii the peds
once or t.wice a-.veek; tite viuiolo expenso
ef se cellectiîig and stering the orop
would ho compensatedl by the i)rebervatien
of the best beamîs, ivhich, ia te tîsuai
methed ef ripeonin,, in the field, are of't.u
dropt ont. Tho haulin ]ikewisù wouid
prove very superier as food for herses,
hein- m-eil hayed and swcet, instead ef
roeting and bardouing nder exposure te
the changes of weather. The gentleman
te wmhomu ie roter (a Sussex Éîimer) fed
hie herses entirely with. this food for
sometime, and found thern te thrive under
iL admirably, and te relish iL unuch more
than ordinary hay.

Thme great value of beane for feeding
vins well shevnin l the year 1825, tvhen
(as we learn frein Diokson's wvork on the
Breeding of Live Stock) a sweepstake
Uins entered into by five Eat Lothian
F ariners, te bo olaimed by the one vihe
shonld be pronounîced the beut feeder of

cattle. lit erder that an equal chance
shotild bo ciijoyed, ain extensive dealer in
Aberdccnshire, was instructedl te forward
40 long-iîerned Aberdeen cattle, of the
samo age, nnd ini equil condition ; theso
were divided as firly ns possible iimong
the fivo fiirmers (î>rice £18 per hend.-
The cattie wece put up te fatten in the
seconId wveek of September; thoraroiras 110
rest"iction as te feeditig. At Clîristias
followixîg they wverû exhibitedl nt iadding-
ton and the improvoment wvas meet re-

-inarkable. The late, Mr. Lee of Skatera<
ivas declared the iv'înner; he had used
boiled lbeans t/iroughout in fcedîg. The
other coînpetiters fed vcry high, as on
drif and dregs, Swcdislh tîtruips, hay,
bruised beans and oats. Thei superiority
of boiled ben is here proved-a fact
te -%vhielh as dcserving the particular atten-
tion of cattie feeders nt tho proscrit day,
31r. Dickson lins called special attention.

The boiliîîg of tho beans, ne doubt ope-
rates, iii lesseriing the tondency te flatu-
lency in the auituais te Nyhicli they are
givenl.

The beau, like ail other crops, ia sub-
jcct te its peculiar maladies. Mdiidow,
arising froni, or rather consisting of, die
growth of a minute fungold parasite, is
very prevalent in certain scasons, but no
menus are gonerally employed te obviate
its attacks. It doeonds se much upon
atmosphoric conditions that wvo cuit do
littie te avert it, and the crep efteu ripons
well i spito of its provalence.

'Flhc Rev. Mr. Berkeley bas called
attention to ancther fan goid enemny of the
bean,. wv1dclie ho kens unto that drea-dfuli
scourge ef the human race, the eniali-pox ;
it covers the pods, aud. when lna n aggra-
vated ferni, other parts of tho plant aise,
'viti eniail brîgilt pustules; semetimes,
even the seede are affiececd by it. This
disease bas net bowever beconie of gene-
rai prevalenCe.

Tuie great inseet enemy of the beau is
a minute plant-louse, cailed the ]3ean
.Aphis, îvhich ewarins over the ivhole
couutrY in umyriads at certain seasons.

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.

The 11ev. Christophez Bird, of Choller-
ton, says the young agroculturist ought to,
have a more enlarged and liberai educa-
tien thau, that which, prevails ai ordinary
English sohools. It ought to, ho built
on a deeper and broader foundation, gnd
hauit witli better materials-botlî gram-
miatical and mathemnatical, and se bo capa-
ble of carrying a higher andl more finished
superatrudture. Ilere yen will ho inclin-
0-d te Bay, 'well! de Uri net perform Our
duty very oreditably witb our present
education ? Yes; but I thiuk you wouid
do *it better with a superier eduotion-
botter for yourselves individually, botter
for your ovin clue, and botter for the
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community in general. I do not think o! our earth, have cGvered tho rock with
yeu occupy that relative social position, an adventitious soul, it will gonerally bo
nor exorcise that political influence, ilor found te have licou îashcd down from
give te agriculture that dignity, whioh tho surrounding bllIs. Thon, as te bota-
you ouglit te, cousidering tho capital you ny, it would scom that. the study ef thtat,
eniploy, the abilitios yen, execise, and science wvould lic almost forced upon tise
the supremec importance of your ocqupa- agriculturist by bis daily occupation.
tien. Fior if it lie the duty o! the manu--__________
faîcturer te provide clothing and furniture,
of the morchant te diotribute thetn--if it THE SHORT OR MIIDDL.E-'WVOOLLED
bo the duty of the physician te tako cane I3REEDS 0F SHEEF'.
o! your liealth, of the lawycr te guard SU1DWS
your propanty sud persen, of the architeot UTDWS
te build your lieuse, aud of the clergy- Among our native short-ivoolled breeds,
inu, se lisr as ho can, te guide your faith, (ive uise the tenm short-woolled bocause it
it le your offic3 te previde plenty o! whole- is in common acceptation), the South-
soma food for the whole commuity.- downs have long stood contpicuous. It
And if yeu fail 1n your departmeut ail the wene idie, sud more than thars it would bc
others-the whole £%bric of socity-will frni'oess, te attcmpt te investigate the ori-
1h11 te tho grouud and pends. What ginal source of our short-woolled races, or
reason, thon, can ho given wliy the agri- te attempt te, analyze the causes whichi Me
culturist should net feel hiniseif upon a te thein peculiar character e! flecce, as
level with any o! theto professions, cxcept dlistinguiishced froni that o! tise longý,-woollcdl
that bis education lias beon loft short ?- brceds of oun Islam]l; yet it lias often
Tion liew cornes it te, pass fliat the nma- struck us that the Southdowns, strietly
nuufacturer and merchant should exorcise speaking, are confined to Sussex; tliey
se mucîs groater political influence than risc from the Marsh of. Peveusey te the
tIse agriculturist? The capital embarkcd bold promontory of Bleachiy }lesd; they
-th ' labour and cane ecerted-the nuru- thon trond westwsrd as fan as Sliereham,
ber of liauds cnîployed, directly and indi- eccupying a surface of about tweuty.six
rcctly, by elic plougli, are two-fold more miles in lengtli, andasixorseven in breadth,
than are put in motion by the loni; and containing 99,480 acres. Thsis tract is
yet tise m,,ufactitrr and merehant eser- properly deueminated the South Down.-
cisc double tIse political influence, which, From Sherehiam the Downsgraduahly re-
yeni are ofton mnade te feel by the distri- code from tise coast andi traverse the west-
bution o! the taxes. I crin sec ne other cru part of the ceuunty, lieaning some points
cause for this than that the sons of mer- towards the nerth, and enter }Iampshire
chants sud m'?suufacturens and of profès- bet.ween West Harting and Staustead,
sional amen have a more eularged educa- nean ]?etersfiold. Their extronse lcngth
tien, aud have more o! tint power which la Sussex is fifty-three miles, their great-
general knewbcdge givos. They feel est breadth seven, and mean about four
theniselves more equal te take a promui- miles sud a haîf. The average liciglt is
nent part in.political discussions, aud arc about five liundred feet aboya thc level o!
bettor -qnalified te gain a hoazin- from the son.; but bitching Boacon is 858 feot,
the public. :M0 Fine l3eacon 820 foot, Chanctenbuny Ring

As te tIse auvantage te ho, donived for 814 foot, Rooks HIil sudl lBow Bill cadih
your own. occupation, I have te observe, 702 foot, snd l3enchy Head àG4 foot above
that ovcry one of the naturai sciences that level. The Doîvus have a rich ce-
miglit very materially subsenve the put- vering of short auddelicate turf,' contain-
pt ses o! ag«,riculture. As te mechanies, it ing largo portions o! svil", thymo (Thymus
svould seem that the k-nowlcdge ef tise Scrpyllurn), aud ecca 'sion al patches of the
flrst principlos- o! this science were a si .ne comamon furme, the Vutk. £uropoeus, iu
qua non of thse ngniculturist--who lias se patches of tbirty or forty acies. Tic
much of his capital invested, and is power whele district is rithout trees, excopt iu
ernployed, lu movinghleavy bodiesin ovcry sema decivities, wliere the .white tborn is
direction uid angle te tise horizon. As fouud, and in somae ef the riclier portions
te chomistny, itis feit-more and more te of Staumer and Arundel parles, wirere
ho a necessary for the agriculturist. I'. thriviug plantations of bech and other
would enable bisa teý judge o! Lhe quali- bardytrees have recontly been mado. The
tir 'if food and mantures ho may have te surface of the Downs is gracefully, undula-
p..cbase, sud of the medicines hoe may ting; the nortiien escaipment is precipi-
bave te administer te bis cattle. It is tous, wluilst, the southera declines gently,
scarcely necessary te point eut te the sud -%estwardof Brighton gradually blonds
cultivator, th e usefulnesesu neven noces- with, the lowland o! the. coast.
sity o! knewing semething of geolegy aud Suds is au outdine of Lie general cia-
its, kludred science miînenalogv. G eue- ractdrs of the Downs of Sussex, Lie nur-
rally «tie soul will partake e! t:se qualities sony. a&v cougeuial hoe o! theibrced o!
of thse stratuni whidh underl.es it, or if sheop iu question.
soma o! tliose dis*turbaneces wiich freni Formerly tho Sonthdown-sheep were
age te tige bave varied t he.external crusL very indifféett; it is truc that they car-

riod very fine ivool, but thon the carcrise
îvas il1.fornicd, a disadvantage îvhiclj
more than counterbalanced the excellence
of the ficco. They were srnall, thin in
thj ncck, laighin the sîzoul dors aud in tho
loins, down on thz rump, Nvith the tail sàt
very 10w; the backwas sharp, the ribs flat,
and the foro quarters niarrow; yet t.hora
were matoriatls te work upon, and bosîdes,
these shecp had some excellent qualifica-
tions; they arrived at early maturity, wero
extromely hardy, thrived upen scanty keep
and short fced on the ntural pastures, and
the mutton was flne-grained and of good
flavour.

Attempts %vara first made te improve the
Southdowns by crosses with the Leices-
tors, a long-woolled sheep, but tliese at-
tcmpts ended in utter failuiro, nor wera
crosses between thora and the Merinos
ultimately advantageous. It was by care-
fnl selections, and the keceping ini view -of
a dlefinite purpose in the choice e! breeding
stock, that the improvement of the Sou:h-
downs was achievod. It 15te Mi. Elîman
of Glyndc that the elevation of this breod
te its unrivalled position in its ovn lino as
a bill sheep is due.-Vartin, on the She&p.

FARMUNG i8 FASIIIONABLE.

Let our Halifax merchants read the
opinion of an 1 nglish lord. Gentlemen
farming lias its disadvantiges in an old
country, but it is very muoh wanted iu a
nowy Oi t :

.Agricullure is the orly trade which is
fashionable. As soon as a inerchant be-
cornes rîchi-as soon as he attains a posi-
tion in socity-he must needs become a
farmer. No one thinks of becorniug a
tanner or a tallowcbandler for his amuse-
ment But everyone tries te get a fanm,
And thon swears that lie loves the smell
of a dunglieap more than the scent of his
wife's flowers. 1.erhaps lie obtains three
or four fiîrms and throws them iute one.
This naturally inecases the competitioù
for fanms, and raises their price., But tho
prilee o! your produce is flot proportion-
atoe raised. It is truc that the Nvagei of
artisans are ranch increased, and tliat
many of them cat beof twice a day, swhich
they did not do before. This, howevcr,
does net enhance the farmer's pricèsý go
mucli, as it draws imports froma abroad.
Then, again, y-ou are subjeet te losses
by weathor. If it bc dry, alas fur your
turnips. If it bie wot, your corn is damag-
cd. Thora are aise losses of cattie by
disease. Bosidos, sheep and oxen cannot
bo laid by until thora is a 6emnd l the
market for thora. An ex soon enta up
bis pnico without adding te bis valuc. Be
must, therefore, ho nt once forcea upon
the mnarket. eb~Ueso are aIl great draw-
backs. Wliat, thon, is te be donce? That
-whiçhl the manufacturer han te do in bis
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race %vitls ether nitictrr-ls 1
chance of insproving production hy newv
rnacliiiory, andiicc:sn thse fertility cf
your lansd by new maentres.-Lord R.
.illonteayu, is .4qricuizhpira1 Gazelle.

IVONDERFUL YIELD 0F POTATOBS.

Thattlîé BotrdofAgrieultture bas donc
-SubstalitiaI, gooti to tlle agriculture ofr
Nov.a Scotia by introducing such l'otatoes
as the "*Iatrisoti," Il"Early Goodrich,"
IlGlcasoh1 ' l"Garnet Chili," andi others of
the Goodrici breeti, is vcz'y w-cil show-nr
by sueli pgràgraphs e.s the folloùinc%-

31h. Isaaoi W. Arecbibnld, of Upper
Stewiacke, Nova Scotia, writes, under
date 26tli Sept., to Mfr. F. W. Andi-ews,
of Qieisc, giving thp following resuits ci
an experimetal phaig cf potatoos, fur-
nished by Mr-. Andrews last spriing. &r-
Archibalti preéfaces his statenicnt by =ay-
ing that thse scasoti was ulnsually ivet,
.1nd the potato, rot vos-y prevalent in lus
xaeighborhood. Thse potatoce %vere plnnt-
cd Ma-.y 1I5th, andi dug. Sept. 26th, iî
thse exception of thé "llr7tison"i whichi
i-as dug 14th Sept. "Il.irrisoti'l-2 po-
tatoes; yielded 102; ticarly ail veciy large;
only one0 diseaseti, and only thi-ee toc
sasali for table use. Il Early Goodricis"
3 potatoes yielded 318 ; not so largec, andi
twenty diseased. "1Glensol"--3 potatces
yielded 150; moËt1y good table size;
srame very large; six stnali, only two dis-
ensed . 1,Garnet CIii'-2potatoes yield-
cd 106; ail pcrfcîly Sound, alid all but
one or tvo, gooti table size, sonie 'Very
large. Total planteti 10; total yield 676-,
but, as all were net large, the yield will,
we suppose, instead cf 67 te 1, be about
50 ta 1. The Il làotdrich " is app-aretl
the greitest produscer, thoughi if th,
weiglits hàd boots gis-en, a-c would h ave
been boîter abile te judge. It is alse te
bc observeti that lte *ethess cf thé -éea-
son inade potatoce utiusually large this,
year.-ilmoitreal V/ilnéss.

UÉE 0É STOCK AT1C1fO .

thie Éallowvîrg hs a listof thse Live Stock,
1isaporteti by thse )3oar-of Agriculture
fi-cm Canada, and zold ait ussetion on thse
2nd inst., with-the names cf tise purclias-
-ers -îud thé pricès paid --

eWLLS Aut> c.xiyFs-Short Hor» Durliauu.

2-Tbe Yeoman-Thos. Crowdis for N. 2.
hlmarae Society................ 110.00

a--Sir Wz LimJnh. a, for un. S.
Corzllils ..................... 185.00

4-Lard Vetrby-Hon. R. A. Men!effey, for
Windsor Society .................. 00YO

bý-DUke or Eanbuigh- %. Ucel for -
llood âediýýSt........7-0

6...cato, do. do. do. 70.0
7-Noblenlan-F. Ict. Parkey, Shuben=cdie

Society.........................10000.b
8 *e Piciot. 'Agricuttwrai. Sciet... 80.09

11erford#ý
Q-Morcton Chief-11. Ine, LastAnnn polis

SoeAetý ........................
10--Sir Williani-A. Andersoi, lalitax....

83.00
9i2.00

lt-. Lngly, >ardis..............0.0
12-4as. Nurtfiup, fur Itoularderie Society..- 13à.00

Deron.
13-tuke-F. Il. Parker, Situbenacadie.... 70.00

SHORiT iln. COlWs AND) JiSIFEns.

14-NelUy the Third-J. b1cNeil, Poart lIced
niid Mabou .......... 97.50

15-À. Chn!so, Cornwallis *05.00
16-Josepl' '.Ver, lalifax......... Q 0.00

17-11. 1J.eîport, Sydncy Ag~ricu1tural Se. 35.00
18-J. MeNil, P>ort Ioo and hMabou..... 40.00
19-Jno. B3. Dîckie, Olislow Society ..... 30.00
.0-Chas.CcrNcprSoit...i.5.0

IVJme . Platteli, Miaxwetozî ( .... 4b.00
2-2-11ugh Dutîlop, Upîîer Steviacko ... 4D.00
23-1>.FJ.L yoii, Upper 1.ondondeM.... 4'J.00
24-Julin Pcciort IIood sdMb U..4.00
25-'lrhoe. Crowdiki, N. E. Mae c .... 36.00
26-George Esson, Jr., Ilalif4ax ....... 28.W0
27-Iluglh Dulop, Upper Stewiacku, ... 32.00

Leicesters.
28-Thos. Crowdiu, N. E. Margnrec ..... 51.00
29-David Cizalniere, Stirling Society. . .k2.00
30-Robert W. Allison *......... 30.00
31-lio11. IL A. hISlefrev ......... 31.00
22-John Mceil, Port flooda and àMabou... 40.00
33-C'has. Cochraîz, Neiwport So~city ... 51.00
34-11. Ince, L. Anna pôs.......... sr>.o
35---!. DavenportSy-diiy Society.... t ... 49.00
30-11.A. N. Haul aek, Luiieubtirg Society. 26.00
3T-1-. R. Parker, Shbz~dé do. .. 56.00

'3To.R rowdis, NS* E. Marglioc. 4.0

Shropshir-e Domu
39-P. Il. Parkeer,-Shiubeineadie Soçiety.... 60.00

Sdedotn.
40-41. Daveupori, Sydney Society ..... 45.00

41-11. Davcnport, Sy lncy Society........ 21.00
42-V. R. Parker, Shuenacâdie do ... 24.00
43-j W. Stevens, LWrStéwiaéke.... 21Î.00
44-41. Ince, Est AT=aolsp......... 26.00
4z5-Wm. Lson, laulifax. . ........ 63.00

iXoItsES ND S'unEs..

4-Lsizd J. Nordtup, fib BId. afAgri.. 480.00
47Aacil'o.A. à1ci. arlawe, do. 1120.00

48--Semeïxsault, G. W,. MèGregor, 11alifax. 10.00
49-nuledT.Lavèi,, Hàaitix.....100.00

5O-Lurline, J. Nortliup, Ualifax. ....... 180.00
51-Overc&st, lon. A.. Mcïarlanao Çumbl'd 100,00

52At~iUnJixChIdiieJ, 11aiifax..10Ï.0

LAVENDEýR 1,9 IIADY IN NOVA
SCOTT-A.

Yamw»Ua Sept. lleh, 1866;
Deckr ,Sr,-In the Sept. go. of the

J.ourncd of ..egri&.ùUure, 1 observe yot
recommendatidin of the L'avinder os a
gaM~eà hedge plaiôt in NotA.Scotig, glid
tilat it eau be ealsiIy kepteovei~ winter iii
-fi-St pToof eellar. T6 encisurage the
.growth of this CJXarnMing .ahrub, I bog:t
sat tha i'ý~gowt'ôit~ôpoù
,air -i 41y.-grden ôhb Ét.tb'éee .ýeaÈg
without ever puttiig it into the cellàriýi
.wintér. The fi t.-Winiter1 'Ieft ii od I

cvrdit over, 1ýiîh a. bâaif bar1ýel, uiùo6-
vering, 'it ivhen raid canme annd thaWin g
weat.her set in. The second arIju -

-and -only- tlttod sdine .pr>ace tWga -hé-

tween thé- bia-ieesundl round the stemu,
Jaying al lituki over tle vouse. The -tiird
wititer it Iead less protection still. It
blossonied last ycur, andi h in bloonui iowv,
and 1 enclose à *bùd or two nid Bome
leaves tO Jet Yeu sc L and a jo U.ý fra-
*grance. Tho groute8t daige it recei'véà
in. wintcr is from the iveiglit of silo*
breakîng off its stéms, wIîicIl ore brittle
in frost, especially wlhen the Snow hma
been half nlted ivitli itain ujî then
freezes suddeuly. Withi liftle mur8illg for
% year or .two, 1 think thero. %1ould.be no
doubt or its tiniately growilug as staong-
and as thrîfty litre as eue seeà l. in Kent
an& Stirry, Englunti. ,

Yours vory regpetfully,
J. W. IL ROIVLEY.

P. S.-Apropos ta covcring.of planta
in %wiuter.-Thcre is as xmîcl hai donc
ivith over-protection as withî noDle. nt ail.
2.eafy plants %wldch arc thought ta requis-e
protection, ai-e ofiln coýrcýed go àecepîy as
te ceame thtei te Tot an i eiy, cspeciely
have 1 founti this to' bc the case Nvith

ycar, and, they camé; Ôit in sýrîiig as wvell
as evter. Idem pah'sies, sis, Jîjpn

ies, gVcet IVilliàtn, Atsried-, prinrose,
polyantlius-aI these réqu ira prothing
mure tirn the rnkinn- of thée >arth round
them in fl, anai leavé the T-est ta natuîre.

DURIIM CATTLE MN STEWIACKE.,.

l'o Dr. Lawson,-Please insert, Ile
folloiwingr in the next rnuber of yonr
Journarler.

Mr. Eddy Tupper, of Stowiacke, be-
1ong-,ng tg Oui- Society, lias raised two
cakves. this, season £rom thse bull which we
purcebtdt trosn L. I. Ilill, Esq., of Fnl-
moutis. Tho heifer, which is sevezi mos.
cld,*%weighled 5'25 lbs.; anid the bull, whiehi
lacked five.days of seven mont., w.cighed
595 lbs. 1 prestiue, tiUe WeigsL Of thlese
cakves -is almost equal to .t.hoso that aré
impos-ted. l'ours ts-ulý,

JAMES S. TUPPFil.

DOINGS 0F tHE CREStEICV AGPt-
CULTURAL SOCItT.Y.

PI1EFI&REICE Fait ÉOOR XIIErDs-
PÉ1ZES-DUi.L FOit Eý1i

The- -C heàtei âe 0Uuiàl Soéiète inx-

'v'getb1s,~tt,&e,~o {e 22na day of
0etebéiý, 1867; whclW 97 prizes are offer-
ed on t6e tariéluýg , aâhiàïbss ka -sirrèlè'ýs
-É'hi'râtéd. ' 1 .the. pize 1isà, thé, im-
prteti gtb éf thjé, Sodlity Éot- Wbà

T~ocf -B~ . Pces-ck1ib's

porcinOels CéM à§i Éesoxý iliès te' look
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'üle jatrit ni gý.icu1Uttre for Iloit etofi.

wvore aiso bouglit iii Windsor, anad have
dono wvo1i.

Two yotig Cotsiwold rame woro also
puroiîascil by the Society, ana causcd. vcry
gelnoral. disappointmcnt, not ttiriving. as

ve]1 .thyougli hast witer as 'as aritici-
patcdl; but during this sumuier thoy have
niueh. iînprovcdl, alla will doubtiess cause
a be.ncflcittl cli,igo in the smail qad
senribby brecida of sheep, for'- the most
part kcpt by otir farmers, It is stili kept
in VIQW to plurchu.so a aiwo of the saino
breqid, st) as to keep) up the stock pitre.

A number of last ycar's subscribors
]lave ivithdrawn thoîr nxenbership this
yoar, on account of the improvedl stock
importedl, preferring rather to ailhere to
the old and degoncrate breedas se cominon
ini this cotinty ; but titis must be expected.
Ive hope yet to excoed the Eist of lust
yonr, but iiot in tinte to, enable uis to drawv
the Provincial gr.'it on the ivhiolo.nuniber.

The amounts to, bc given lit the pro-
posedl exhibition biavo neccssarily to bo
smail, and are as folliws:

BUI ' 0 'rzeq................. .S8.00
Colws ali 1Yoifcr ., .10(10 .......... 12.00
Slicep and l'ambs, ado...........6.00
Vegetables, 37 do..............:14.00
Ioômepun Clotli.3 do............. 2.25

Steerd, 13 do ................... 10.00
Swine, 4 do .................... 7.00
Graine, 17 do ................... 10.00
App1eq, 5 do................. ... 3.2U

An .Aldecrney bull, 4 years old, boluglit
by*tiie Society ilvthe spring, will bc sold
at public auction the day of te exhibition,
if not previously disposcil of at private
elle, ia order that tiro younger animals
may bc procuired, to provide for both the
Eastern anid Western districts. Thie pre-
sent animnal is sold for no l'unit, as lie will
be sold ut private sale for the low sum of
$30. A good chance is offered te, any
Society or persons dcsiriiug a pol animal
of that brced.

Titis season, with us, tho hay crop is
liglit alla potatoes rottilîg; but othor
vegetabies, and grain, good.

H. B. MITCHEnLL.
Chzester, Sept. 1, 1866.

1'ARADISE AGRICULTURAL SOC'Y.

A new Agrieultural Society bas been
formed. ini Annapolis county, ealledl the
"iParadise Agriculturni Society."

There. are 52 members, who have sub-
scribed cine liundred and four dollars, and
l)urchased.tlie bcst Ayrshire Bull offercd.
ut therecent sale of Importcd Stock.-ý
President, lsael Longley ; Scey, WM.
B.Strtt

TO CQ-RIýESPONDÔEeTS.

lu answer to manyenquiries we han,veto
statV'tiat warrants ena*bling So.cieties' t
obtain their Goverament Grants for the
present.-year wîll ho. mailid to, the Seere-
taries'of flic roeective Societies about the
e ,« *of tie lt proseri month. a

ACADIAN JIOTANY.

SFNsFCIO JÂCOIu.PZ, Liit. Commoin
Viagwort. Stema cect, tivo te thrce
foot ilîi; louves liyratc, bipinnatifid,

* segments divaricated, toothed, glatirous.
le]owors jn corymbs, ]îouds largo, ray
spreading, achenles of the disk lhairy, tiiose
of tho ray glabrous, 'involucro hiemispho-
rical. Perennial. Iloolt. and Arnott, Brit.
]3lora, 6Gcd., pago 238. j!-. B., t. 1130.

The farm, weeds of ?ictou differ in
somo respects frot thoso ini other parts
of.tle country. Oneef thienistaBridit
pl ant, Seneclo Jacob£ea, cauli Woobo ia
Scotland, llagwort lui England, axad
IlStinjking Willio " nt Piotou. It grolva
newhere ciac on the American continent,
so ffar as we have beon able te, ascertailu.
It first appcared.on a houp of' ballast dis-
chargea nt Pictou from ai Englîsh vessel
somoe 1ifty yoars ago. It is nowv a com-
mon w.ccd la pastures about thte town, andý
la extending along te roudsides for a
distance of 20 miles or more. The farm-
ors. would do woll te weed it out, and stay
its further progrcss.

With regard te the Ragwort or"I Stick-
inoe WMillIi, wo ivish to ca>l te attention
of Pictou farmiers to the fact that it is a
most pernieîous. weedj more se than. ia
ulsually supposed. Dr. Anderson malle a
careftil and oluborate anialysis of titis plant
last year iii the Laboratory of the .Agri-
ou]ltural Soc;ety of Scothittid, and bo ficund
it. to yield. a larger ameout of ashi tlss.n
uiny other wecd examinied. Thtis idi-
catos te tendency of the weed to Iock up,
dur ing thte period of iLs growth, a quanti-
ty ofvaltiable minerai matter which ought
to ho available for te more valuable
grasses and clovers. The ash consists
principally of potash ana soda sa] tg.

Tho amount of ash'of a plant repre-
senLs the amouit of valuablo food mute-

ul %vhioh ii has takon Érom the soul .0Of
comp:ýqn Eugliali. éveds-lîe .Mayweed and.
Sorrel yield 1tpez cent. of a-51, Groinü,
sel 1ý. per cent., tho Corn Marigoedapa.
Docki 2 per cent; but.our Piètou friend.
(or" eneay rather), yi*elds. more thani 5
per cet.atsi T.hat is.to say, bu1I4.fo
bulk.1t.takes more than twice as, mueli
food. ont of the sou 1 a the 1Jlc a:nti four]
Limtes. as mue]' as tho Mayweed.

Tefloin.,eaiao tho analysis.
uaay iudieut Pictou farmners how ivelli
the St*ilking Wli is. 'qua1*ifipd to ià

Water .................... 78.30.
AIbliminuus Compoiind ... 1.49
Other CIgini1c mattere... ..... 15,11.
Ash .............. ........ 5.u

100 007
Nitrogen.................. .

Tho fi conitaincd:
Peroxido *! Inn..........2.34
Lime.............. ........ 11.42
MaIgnesin .................. 8.59
Potash.................... 24.33
Cliloride oftPctaisium ......... 10.97
Cliloriteof ffSdiciI...........9.44
rhosphorio acid............. 6.54
Suiphitrie açid.............. 8.41
Siliciecd................. 1.32
Carbonic acd .............. 17.11
Cliarcoal................... 0.88
Saud. ................. 3.67

9.52
The sand, char.coal alla carbonie aciti

,beinz dcdneted, the anuly8is gives.
'ýPeroxide of Iron............. 2.98
Lime ..................... 14.57
Magndaîa................... 4.58
Pom-l...................... 31.07
Clitoride of Potiissium........13.10
Cliloridte ofkSodium.......... 12.05
Phiosphorie acid .............. 8.34
SuiphUrie ftcid ............. 10.74
8ilIcic àcid . ................ 1I.08

109.00
V»unîoXÂ MONTANA, Liffn. 31foun-

tain Speedwellb Iacemes ln.x, fow. fiow-
eredl, leuves cordato-ovate, petiolato, ser-
rated, stem hairy ail around, fruit orbicu-
lar, notched nt the apex and base, flat,
membranous, glabrous, ciliated, nxuch iarg-
or thun. the cailyx. Hook. andi Arnott,
]$rit. Flora, ed. 6, page 201. E. B.,.t. 766.

lu the Agricisiural Journal we have
atready uoticed the occurrence of Veronica
Chae,SdrUys ut the Priace's Lod ge, Bed-
ford Basin, as a maturalized English plant.
IL îîoi gives us pleasure to add another
species of thîs beautiful gonus, although
likowise an introducedl one. .Specimons
htaveliceu communicateti to us 'by Profes-
sor How, D.C.L., Windsor, acecotupanieti
by the. following rergarks-

"CI seuid von. a spocinon. of Veronica
Montana. Tho Veronica grous in a lied
,p.rhaps three or four feotsquarbin rather
Iowý ]lad, on the edge of a copse of spruces
nenr the «Paris]' Church, Windsor, about
thrce-quurters of a mile froni the village."

BULBS--PLANT NOW FOR SPRING
FLOIWERS.

Every onie eilJeys the, spring, .flo.wors.,
that come-fropo the hardy bulbs,.and yee,
we seldom, ses. th-cse in. gazdens, for-te
reason, thut they a&re fQrgotten. ina autunn
-"rbe proper seasoQn for planting, them.
.As A~ reminder we will say, that the
sooner, after the middle of October, the
'bulbs çan hie got4n. to gr.ound,. the botter.
If. the bplbi are to-e o qght,purebiise,
eurly, befQpo,the stock.,ofj4tleý ealersbe?.
comesreduced. If.th9 sQIianot ingood
conditioni, it siloultii be ninured .witu, 0I
cot..man.urc.a;d-if.4ispçse&bto ba.he4vy,.
somao santi.may.ho. wprkqj1:in, Thebesg.
stxççeas, wýl bu-b.adif.hol& soil he-dug
ont to.. Lhe.depth of. t;wgwty. luches, ant.
the.,space .iled',withx fresl pasture ,loam.
and. decaye cow.,rz«. MiWhn . the.

pfbetý ~ .. Jlq1t,>o p8thon.t
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rveýoiirîim of ',ciricuiftrt fer BXt» -cfi

put a1 littl rand under ench bulb. Ilya-
cinths shasilt ho eiglht luches irpart chcl
wny, anti four incite,% decp. Tul ips six or
sev.es incites apart, and about three and a
hlu dccp. <Jroctiscs may bce iscatrer;
tlirc iuches distant and tsvo deepi.
Siiow-drolps, about the saie ns eracuses.
Lilies are to hie at Ieast a foot apart cadi
wayV, andi ive juchles deep, and tic ame
distance for the Crown Imaperiua]. In
nsnkcing up te becis, it is i'eil to leave
them a few inches above the general level,
as they ivill seule during the iwinter.
Though te bsslbs snentiossed here are al
perfectiy hiardy, yct titey %vill came out
ail the stronger iu spring, if covered wheu
colti weelier setâs iu, by a layer af littery
rîlanure, or leaves, whieix last, miy be kept
down by spriukling a little sil over
Lhern. Bullis inay ho potted nowv andi
kept in a cool place until frosts corne,
wiset they nîay be placed lu the ceilar,
fram which Lhey are to be taken during
te winter at lîstervals, a few at a time,

to a wvarm raom ta flower.-Agricid-
titrise.

CIIALK FERMENTS.

Chiemists and Naturalists often cross
ocdi others pathis. Tihe naturalist von-
titres boyonti his botuds anti prapouinds a
theory or suites a sa-called fssct which tie
cliemist at once tipsets; nnd tic chemist
is bis turn stants a hypotîtesis or gives
explauntion of a pîtenonienon which,
aratases Lic indignation of te naturiist.
To, titis latter class belongs tite paper of
M. A. Beclînmp, in a recent number of
tise Compteu Rendus, transiated in Il Che-snic.1l News" (l9ti Oct., 1866), ini wicih
hie shows ta bis aiva satisfnctiont, but Dot
te ours, tint tiare are present lin chalk
living molecuiles which act as ferments,
andi tLiat te part piayed by cltnlk in
flutyric andi Lactie Fermentations is due
to these molecules. In these cases assur-
edly chaik nets simply as a dhemicai, com-
pound, anti not by tihe exertian of any
phiysiologoical action. The mobile cor-
puseles abserveti by tie saine autiior lu
te waters ai Vergeze are Ilsupposed " te

bc te cause of tic formation of voltie
f.ttty acitis ln these waters. IL nsay bo
supposed, Iikewise, that M5. Bcchamp is
raistaken.

NATIVES 3ULPTun.-Several samples
of a greyish biack substance with slglit
inetallie lustre have lately been brought
by diffoeext parties te the Laboratory ai
Daiiîousie Coliege, for examinatian, lu
tie belle? that Lhey were metallie ores.,
On analysis, Liese samples wore deter-
miniet b y Professer Lawson te bo nlot
inctailie ores, but Native Sulphir, a susb-
s tance tîtat hnd nlot previousiy been known
to occur in Nova Seotia. ln te first
specimen exatnineti the dcrk colour was
faund ta bc due ta plumrbago, and nlot Le

tic preseîtce of metallie oxidles orsulphtsides
ns is counnuoity tise caue its Sicilian speci-
meus. ''s usac svr iisei
lic gravity 2.0, andi wheî lieited in nut irout
soon takes fine anti burns with a blue

fiamne, giving off stilpituroîts acid. Tîte
nmantifsctturcofa pitre suipliur frotn titis
substancc would be a vcry simple process.

The proceetls af tic sale ai Onnaldiau
Cattie asitt Sheelp, on 2nd Nos'ember,
ansountcd te S271 1.50.-Tse Gardener's

.Mnhyanys thuit Qîtince cuttiîtgs rareiy
f.til if set in the fil.-The .mcricait
.Ayriculitrist fer Noveniber figures a
splendid Menoina Ram, iviose flecce tuis
year weigied 26%lb. Tiseý price af S15,000
lias becit refused for lîim -M~r. Decia of
Wilmot lins a unther of pure Berkshire
pigs for saie.-Thursday, Lhe I5tis Novr.,
is Thanksgiving D-.y.-Spelt la being
grown la tc States.-Goýodrich patataes
are scliing la tise States at S4 a bulsiel.-
M1agnesiumn rats are now used insteati of
zinc for detecting arsenic.-Mr. George
1'hîmb, wlto broughlt out Lise Governiment
Ilorses lnst yecar, returti by the Chiia
last week,.-Fsre proof gloves of ashestos,
eîtabling an assayer ta iîoid a' lieated
crueible, ate Dow soldit u sngary for
S 20.-In tse State of Nevada a mountain
ai sait, Ilseveral titausand feet in heiglit,"
lias been fouad.-A Cliemîcal Laboratory
is hein; erected at Blona for te Rlieaisi
Fredlerick Wtllî: '-n University, which ivill
cost $100,000.- -At Worting, a field cf
Itai'an Rye gi tas dresseti iith towîs
scwnage, lins yie îded a cuttiu g af wholc-
sanie cow-feed ai tIse rate af 20 Lana ta the
acre.-Mr. Fisît ýr Noblis, who, la cou-
jîtaction wvith. Lt rd Western, arigissateti
the famaus Esse: breeti af pigs, lias juat
died. The Essex. breei origi-uateti fromn
crosses betwcen tl.e Naples, Essex anti
hierkshires.-Purcl) sers at tie Gavern-
ment Sale ai Live .o~ck at Richmoùd
hav'e ia seyeraI instances beesi offered
ativassees equal to neariy double tise prices
paid.-One of tise Cassadian buitîs in being
shipped at Halifax fell inta te Harbour,
but wvas rescse.-Thle Glasgow Hlorti-
cultural Soeiety has an lucarne of $5,500,
and distributeb $3000 la prize money.-
Mrs. Miller la in Eagland preparing ana-
LIer senies ai lier beautifttl drawings ai
Nova Scotian wild flawers.-It ia now
time for intending exhibitors ta commence
preparation for the Provincial Agricultu-
rai Exhibitions ta bc 'held in 1868.--Tse
Bloard ai Agriculture lias obtaineti a quan-
tity of tIc beat Canadian Seeti Wheat,
Pens and Beanss.A Devi trade la spring
ing Up ia te expert of Wool froni B «-tisît Arnerica La England.There la Dot
enaugh wooI in the States te clote thc
people. anti tihe duties are so higli they
caxmnot aflbrd to import it.-The weather
Lhis fail bas been very favorable for

plougling.-In the Street Cars the othier
(iny, tu alid culuntrymain descantea con-
tomptilously upon Uic H-atifax lieuses w;
covered vithIl "waoden .sentcs."-At the
Noça Scotia Instituteo f Natural Science
on Monday ovenitig, Dr. Gilpin rensd tu
intercsting'papcr ou Fisra. IL w4ts tho
smallest meeting we have attendced.-The
last quarterly nml'oer of the Edinburgiî
Journal of Agricutura contah.s a vivid
picture of' the liste Iluglt Watson of
Keillor, "hby one of his daughters."-
Hugli cama of a Ilgaod aid stock," enjoy-
cd te Ilmerry disys wlien hio was youug,"
kcpt a racer astd put many traphies on
the sidleboaqrd nt Keil lar. became a trooper
in the - igtusYcomaiiry, rau mail coaeches
till thoy were run ofi te rond by rail-
wvsys, moved ivith the Limes into a rail-
way director, intraditecd the use af bene
dlust into Scotland anti erected the first
bone mili, nelitnatiseti Jonas Webb's
Soulthdowns on the Silaw Nuils, and ori-
ginatcd the fasr-faxncd Angtus hrced af
black palieti cattle. Ilc coulti ing a
gooti song too, and became almast, pathe.
tic over "lThe Ewie wi' the crookit horii."
PersonnUly ive have. liveiy recoliectiaîs of
the genial gentleman farmer, axio aibis
ivife andi daughiters on thieir wookly visita
to tawn an market dnys, andi aur specini
thinks are (lue ta titis daugliter -%vlio hma
sketehed as graceful a biography ns ive
have rcad fur many a year.

F~OR SALE!
A 3 yean old BULI§, p.irt Ayrshiro and part

Darliant, rtiîer a fine aninmal.
Antgonsh No. 166 Cns.BîoGrow.

An ALDCRNET BULL, 4 ycia-s old, a fiua
ftlxxtia, flot cross, and risises fine 8sto'. Lovcst
price, S30. AppI1 ~*Mt Cîio

See', Chester .Agri. Soc'yj.

«TO CORRE SPONUMTS.

titerany Communications are to lie
addressed ta Dr. Lasvson, Secre.tary af
te Board of .Agriculture, Daslhousie

Coilege, Hlalifax. Ail lista of subst-àbers
andi reniittnnces of subscriptions aïe to be
sent te Messrs. A. & 'W. lieKinIay,
Publishers, Granville Street, Hlalifax.

Vie Jouré.al of Agriculture
-is published nionthly by-

A. & IV. MACKINLAY,l
No. 10, GIUN~VILLE STRoEET,

IIALIFAX, NOVA SCOT.

Tzinss or Sui3scn=roix.'-
Fffly Cenis per annum-payable iii alivance.
A limited nuînber of .Advertiements in connec-

tien with Agrculture will be iuscrtd on application
ta thse P&blialien.
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